in precise field trials in the years [2004][2005][2006][2007][2008] in the Czech republic the effect of conditions of location, variety and mineral fertilization on ascorbic acid content (aa) in potatoes with different tuber flesh color was investigated. Significant was the effect of variety. The Marabel variety with the highest aa content (248 mg/kg FW) exceeded other eight varieties by 13.4-74.1%. The valfi variety, in five-year trials the only variety with purple colored flesh, ranked among analyzed varieties moderately below average. in addition, in the year 2008 the group of seven varieties with purple and red tubers was evaluated and aa content lower by 15.2% compared to the group of varieties with yellow flesh was determined. also, significant differences were determined between the varieties with coloured tubers; the highest aa content was found in the red-fleshed variety Highland Burgundy red (234 mg/kg FW). a negative effect on aa content in tubers was observed at increased intensity of n fertilization (at 180 kg n/ha, aa decreased by 12.4% compared to 100 kg n/ha). Enhanced levels of potassium and magnesium fertilization had no effect on the aa content. The effect of location on aa content was not shown; however, from the four locations in average of five years a pronounced trend of the highest content of ascorbic acid on the location Přerov nad labem with the highest temperature averages during vegetation period of experimental years was determined (by 0.9°C, 2.3°C, and 5.9°C higher compared with other locations).
ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is the main vitamin in potatoes. Global dietary contribution of vitamin C from potatoes is important with an estimate of 40% of daily-recommended intake (oECD 2002) . there is a wide range of vitamin C content in tubers, with the usual range for freshly harvested tubers reported as 10-25 mg/100 g FW. Brown (2005) reported an average level of 20 mg/100 g FW, which may account for up to 13% of the total antioxidant capacity of tuber.
ascorbic acid content in freshly harvested potato tubers is importantly influenced by dynamics of changes of its concentration in the tubers during the vegetation period. these changes are in most cases consequence of the reaction of potato varieties to climatic conditions and ways of agricultural engineering. after the harvest, aa decrease occurs during storage and its other damage happens during cooking and potato processing into food products (Weber and Putz 1999) . a significant effect of genotype on aa content was demonstrated in field experiment with 26 German varieties by Weber and Putz (1999) . in the experiments of Zgórska and Frydecka-Mazurczyk (2000) aa content approved itself as rather labile characteristic; it was affected by genotype (24-33%), but greater was the effect of the year of the cultivation (56-67%). Pawelzik et al. (1999) investigated the effect of location, which influenced aa content only in two from four varieties and the effect of variety prevailed above the effect of location. nowacki et al. (2000) investigated in twelve-year experiments the effect of the sum of precipitation on the aa content. in dry years (in average of approximately hundred varieties) they recorded higher aa content (22.1 mg/100 g FW) than in wet years (18.9 mg/100 g FW). Many authors describe negative effects of nitrogen fertilization on the aa content (takebe and Yoneyama 1992 , rogozińska and Wojdyla 1996 , nowacki et al. 2000 . However lin et al. (2004) discovered only a little effect of nitrogen fertilization on the aa content; only high doses of nitrogen that lead to the yield depression significantly reduced aa content. two sources of potassium fertilizer, KCl and K 2 So 4 significantly increased the ascorbic acid content in the experiments carried out by Mondy and Munshi (1993). nowacki et al. (2000) also determined favourable effect of potassium fertilization in the form K 2 So 4 and phosphorus fertilization on the aa content, while rogozińska and Wojdyla (1996) obtained inconsistent and non-significant results in the case of potassium fertilization.
this work has extended our recent report (Hamouz et al. 2007 ). Previous two-year experimental results are completed by further three years to five-year results; it revises some conclusions and newly presents the results of ascorbic acid content in seven purple-or red-fleshed varieties from the year 2008. the aim of this study was to examine the influence of location, genotype with different flesh colour, fertilization with inorganic fertilizers (n, P, K) and also the effect of the year of cultivation on the aa content in potato tubers.
MAtEriAL AnD MEtHODs
in precise field trials in the years 2004-2008 on four locations in the Czech republic (Přerov nad labem, Praha-Suchdol, lípa, Stachy) with different altitude, the impala, Karin, Ditta and Saturna potato varieties were cultivated in unified way according to the standards of common agricultural engineering. Furthermore, on the location lípa, the agria, asterix, Magda, Marabel and valfi varieties were cultivated; on the location Přerov nad labem the purple-fleshed Blaue St. Galler, Blue (Hamouz et al. 2007 ). the second trial was based on the valečov location (table 1) , where the influence of different fertilization levels with n, P, K, Mg nutrients was investigated. the trial was made with the Ditta and Karin varieties, agricultural engineering was (with exception of inorganic fertilizers) the same as in the first experiment. Fertilization variants: variant 1: without fertilization with industrial fertilizers; variant 2: 100 kg n/ha, 44 kg P/ha, 108 kg K/ha, 30 kg Mg/ha = control variant accordant with routine fertilization in the given location; variant 3: 100 kg n/ha, 44 kg P/ha, 166 kg K/ha, 60 kg Mg/ha; variant 4: 180 kg n/ha, 44 kg P/ha, 108 kg K/ha, 30 kg Mg/ha.
after the harvest in the stage of physiological maturity the samples of tubers from parallels of every experiment were sampled for laboratory analyses, which were performed at the Department of Chemistry of the Czech University of life Sciences in Prague. aa content was determined by HPlC-DaD method (reverse phase, isocratic elution, wavelength for detection λ = 251 nm). as extractive agent 3% HPo 3 was used. obtained results were statistically run by the method of variance analysis (anova) with more detailed evaluation by means of tukey test in SaS computer programme (version 8.02) at the level of significance P = 0.05.
rEsuLts AnD DiscussiOn
Effect of location. From four experimental locations in average of five years, the highest aa content was determined on the location Přerov nad labem; this result was unambiguous and conclusive during the first two years of our experiments (2004, 2005) and again in the year 2008 (table 3) . in the year 2006 the differences in aa content between locations were non-conclusive and in the year 2007 the highest aa content inconsistent with other years was demonstrated on the coolest and the most humid Stachy location. the five-year average of results was affected by all these factors and the aa increase in comparison with other locations exceeded confirmative HSD difference only in the case of Suchdol location. that is why we can more closely specify conclusions of our report (Hamouz et al. 2007) ; the previously determined highest aa content in potatoes from the warm and dry Přerov nad labem location is not decisive in the average of five years, but it still constitutes a permanent distinct trend. the highest average aa content on the Přerov nad labem location was evidently affected by (table 2) . our result is in accordance with conclusions resulting from experiments of Sawicka and Mikos-Bielak (1995) , where high air temperatures in vegetation period favourably stimulated vitamin C accumulation in the tubers of very early potato varieties. also Jablońska-Ceglarek and Wadas (2005) came to the same conclusion on the basis of six-year experiment. Simultaneously with climatic conditions the effect of sandy loamy brown soil on the Přerov nad labem locality could come across (significant difference compared to the Praha-Suchdol locality with similar climatic conditions, but on the loamy soil); it is in accordance with the results obtained by Mondy et al. (1979) . Hereafter Pawelzik et al. (1999) documented the effect of location on the aa content. a significant effect on aa content was found in some cases for the year of cultivation (Figure 1) . From the weather characteristics in individual years, unambiguous dependence of aa content with some of meteorological factors is not evident, however the lowest aa contents were determined in the years 2005 (165 mg/kg FW) and 2007 (157 mg/kg FW) with above-average sum of precipitation 514 mm and 422 mm, respectively, in the average of all locations during the vegetation period as compared with other years of cultivation with sum of precipitation in the range of 364-399 mm, where aa content was by 7-26% higher. thus, the knowledge of nowacki et al. (2000) of favourable effect of drier climate on the aa content was confirmed; these authors found it during long-term monitoring of the aa content in the dry and wet years during the vegetation periods in the years 1974-1997.
Effect of variety. aa content in average of five experimental years ranged between 248-142 mg/kg FW and it was provably influenced by variety (Figure 2) . the highest aa content was determined in the Marabel variety, which conclusively exceeded all other varieties (it has exceeded them significantly by 13.4-74.1%). Further, among the analysed varieties Karin, Ditta, asterix had above average aa values, and agria was shown to possess an average content. in the valfi variety with purplefleshed tubers the aa content was determined as moderately lower than the average value of analysed varieties. the Marabel, Karin and Ditta varieties with the highest aa content belong to semi-early varieties with favourable consumer quality; among the varieties with significantly lower aa content, the impala and Magda varieties belong to the group of very early varieties, whereas Saturna is a semi-late variety designated for the production of fried potato chips. in the group of seven purple-or red-fleshed varieties cultivated in the year 2008 at the Přerov nad labem location, the average of all varieties determined aa content as 215 mg/kg FW (Figure 3) , which is by 15.2% less compared to yellow-fleshed varieties (247.2 mg/kg FW, table 3) in the same year and the same location. However, on the other hand, these varieties related to antioxidants have a higher content of total phenols and higher antioxidant activity of tubers as compared to yellow-fleshed varieties (lachman et al. 2008) . Within the scope of colour-fleshed varieties the absolutely highest aa content was recorded in the red-fleshed Highland Burgundy red variety (234 mg/kg FW); still, the differences in aa content of this variety in comparison with the violette and Salad Blue varieties were inconclusive. nevertheless, in the aa content the Highland Burgundy red convincingly outweighed other purple-fleshed varieties by 8.8-17% (Figure 3 ). aa concentration in potatoes obtained from our experiments conforms to the results published by other authors (oECD 2002 , Zgórska and Frydecka-Mazurczyk 2000 , Brown 2005 ). our results also confirm a significant effect of variety on aa content that was described by Pawelzik et al. (1999) , Weber and Putz (1999) and Zgórska and Frydecka-Mazurczyk (2000) .
Effect of mineral fertilization. in the first two years a favourable trend of the enhanced aa content, when potassium dose has reached 166 kg K/ha and at the same time magnesium dose has increased to 60 kg Mg/ha, has been found (variant 3 in the year 2005, significant result); these results are in accordance with previously reported findings (Mondy and Munshi 1993, nowacki et al. 2000) . However, in the next three years this trend was not confirmed, aa content in the variant 3 did not differ in five-year average significantly from the control variant 2 and rather decreased below its level (Figure 4 ).
However, a negative effect of increased level of nitrogen fertilization 180 kg n/ha (variant 4) on the aa content was proved. The aa content decreased in average of experimental years by 12.4% in comparison with the control variant 2. in this case, the results of most authors who investigated this matter have been confirmed (takebe and Yoneyama 1992 , rogozińska and Wojdyla 1996 , nowacki et al. 2000 .
